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Ii 1 The property consists of ----4 good 

:,' !rm horses, 10 head uf cattle, being 
I' cows alid:2 heifers, [,0 hogs, ~ (~011Sist· 
I: J g of 10 brood sows fmd shoat~. A bout 
i: 'lions of ha.y, part Wjld. and Imlancc 
r loyer j 4 dozen chickcn~. 

Macbinery-2 . wagons, sel~~hillder, 
ower, 2 harrows, plows, culilvaturs, 
d a. la.rge a.mount of oth¢r sLulY; 

Terything going under the Hammer, 
Ia I am going ~o quit fa~ing. 

HENny K.EI~LOo-(t. 

an enjoyable occa~lon a:nd 
ery way. The oQly dis

"PI,oh,twen' was the failurd of the 
to appear, but this was 

fact that some of the mem 

I, 

Mrs. A. F. Brenner I 
apolis, is the guest at 

J. D. King 1s l~oking 
C. B., to arriv~ this 
Chicago. I 

Everybody sats 
Place is the rigb 
glass of reall{oo 

of ~~=S~:!:~SR:~wm call' 
door to POBtotfice for I • 

Eye those rare ar'gai~s ifLour 
window. New nes put up every 

week. Don't mi 8 .t~.~~~~~:~~~N. 

C.urt BenShOff'the ~ll~ionaire land. 
seller near Wi aide, \' was in town 
yesterday aD~Y eft th~ PBMOCRAT a 

dollar of his ill,gltten w!e~lth. 
Remem ber the !ltb d~y pf February 

will be the las tiweJ. ~be people of 
Wayue will hay an ~pportunity· of 
bearing the grea BliDa Boone, 
mem ber the date. 1 

Messrs J. G. M~lIer an.b Tom 
made 8. splendid howiD~' in the recent 
whist tournameu at Si~~l\: City. The 
boys quit with I an ~ahtage credit, 

play iog- ag<l:inst the b~t'l whist men 
from a number of the la gh ciUes. 

I have recently receiv some b".Dd""~"" 
of the very best wbiskl ~ to be 
anywhere. People who re not accus
tomed to taking: "~O-rod' will find this 
prime. old rye JUs~ what ~h~y need for 

cold',and the gd~. t : 
llJERMA iMILDNE!R. 

Jake Zeigler is feeling ~reHy good 
over his sale on t~e 19th. !A big' cr~wd 
w,Ols in atten1-anc4. hors, s'~rii:tging as 
high as $126. cots up t~ $46, while 
hogs averaged ~9 P~J ~elld. Jake 
says "thanks to e erYbl'dJ' from the 
printers to the an w 0 bought the 
amallest pigs." I ' 

HERE I~ A SNAf. An unimproved 
{aT.m, wel1 located~ for ~al~ ~t a bar
gam. Terms ,eaST' w~ waJ.?-ts it? 
Here is a chance fpr SOOlF One who has 
been paying high ,renL

I 
~nterest 

your own land is CHEAP' R' ~ RAN PAY.' 

ING R,ENT. Come In and ' '~l show you. : il{, H. JAMES. 
Office over Fir'ilt Nationa~ Bank. 

(Successor to W. M. l"right & bo.) 

Charley MaXl'Ve~and M!is~ Freedetka 
M. Meyer, daugh er of ~ r.(r. and Mrs. 
Dietrich Meyer, w re mar"ied by Rev. 
Graber at the orne ~f the bride. 
Both are most estimable: youcg people 
and have a host of~riend4. They went 
to southern Iowa on a sho~t' wedding 
tfljp, and when th~y return,will occupy 

~~ea~~~~: R~:~;~:l y h~~~~ !~~:r D~~~: 
CRAT man some t'me agb that he had 
a good job in vie and wI.e. hope he will 
find the the situ tion gdod and per· 
manent. I I 

AG 

SATURDAY, 

I
I: I 
. I 

If you ~ant a &quare 'meat 
Nicholu 1!estaurant. ! 

.;, If. W. URDICIt. 

Having ;declde~ to 1~~v6 t;e city I 
offer my house and ,lot! 'or sat • 

You get tbe best nick~l big r in the 
went to'Winside this town at t~e D~MOCRAT ci~ar ,tand. 

He is getting ready to The DEfOCRAT bas ai lOilS tId style 
to Geddes, S. D., next week. : Jon,es Go den pre~s. f<;tt. sal at 

SALE- Two. ort~reegooailJl· leash. " I, 1'11: " r 

farms 'froni:j3500 to $4500. I Keep your eye ibn 'out horth ,windo,!" 
J. H. Conley, Norfolk, Neb. ifor bargains. N,..ew cines eve.J I'i~ek. 

Harrington is in the city, calle. 
the death of his m~~her, M~iii. 

last week. NealIS now With 
hardware firm at Salt Lake City. 

ill leave next TU,esday for his 

Watch it next week. 
P. L. Mu .. r.:a & SON 

For bargains just keep your eye on 
our north shor window.! A 1urprise 
for·you next ~ek, don't miss ·t. 

P .. L. Mlr.tE & SON 

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Tot Berl 
will be grieved to learn tJ:ta their 
j-ea:r·o1d son has contracted] -a fatal 
disease. 

The removal of the Gaertne, furnit
ure to the Boyd annex will begin Best 
week, and tbe old building torp .down 
to make room for tbe neiW. I 

SUIT. ON~ DOLL1~! 
.asf· !for.~ "advertis~. dlf suit! . 

chanc to buy a Boys' .Knee Pants 
at On. Dollar. Thes~ sui~sare 

Remember these suit~ will be 

YOlaSk f .•. or ,,~avertiS. ~. d" suits 
. I . ! 

Ii. 
ONE WEEIG ONLY! I 

comm nce next Monday I and· close 
wil be. sold at one dpllar. after 

~-----JOHNS. 

Ex-editor McKeen of 'Wins~de bas 
bought a,farm near Winsi~e. Mr. 
McKeen will "move somei' if he 
brushes up agaio'it tbdse hlilartQUI 

Hoakinites. . I ;;j::==:R==::::j:;:==::::I:============*;; from J C. Mitcheltree, Wln$lde'~enerall ~ 
thIS mornlng and made merchandIse man, has r\!nte a big 

, tfOP to Bloomfield. He store at Co"cnrd ~nd w,ll ove bis • I!D A' .yl I· E S. the DEMOCRAT feel good WIth stock the.re. In speaking of ~a.kiDg 
plunks all subscTlphon, .lnd stated I tbls cbange Mr. Mitcheltree infotmed 
If all the people in Hoskins who the DBMOCRAT that Winsid~ was 

their legs off to borrow the slmJ1ly over-~oneh' tdbehsmal~ Pdoxr'bVIDig I' .. 
would only subSCrIbe we'd g-reatly dImlnls e t e trcn a us - I i 

big' h5t. I ness. . ~e~~C;!;!~t~=.d.="",:~=!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~~; 

T SNAP=;:;; 

or Two Weeks. Beginning 

8th, 
---------~ 

will sell SSO Quick Meal, Ranges, for $48, that 
GOLD) less.than you can buy a stove of this 

in town, and $2 less than this stove has ever been 
anywher;e. . 
We gurantee the Quick Meal to ·be as good as 

made, no matter wba~ price, and simply t !1lke . I 
introducing ourselves, as Chace & Neely have 

introduced tbe Quick Meal Range. I 

pay more for a sto;ve when,You can get 

We have a new style washing machine. 
it. . ,I , i 

We are sole a@'enti>forithe Lisk Anti··Rust tin,ware. 
I •. 

truly, 

worth and Welden. 
Progressive high five 

sllprem€l this evening, tpose 
b.eing' Messrs aod Mesdames 
E. M. Smi~h, Steen, 

You know you need the 
to get the news. 

John Bdker came hOme today 
a trip to RandOlph. 

D. Kitlg Hern is in Winside 
tuning up the people tbere. 

Henry Galt left for the east 
day pre~umably to vi.sit Prince, 
at New York. 

WANTED-By t'he Wayne gun 
shooters who can hit 
Also six boys to carry the 
rocks to my restaurant. 

WM. 

le~ve here un'ti\ March 1st. 

RIBBON SAI.E-C~Jrimenciog 
and continuing throughout 
We wi1lsell ri~~or regardless 
Come and aee bow much 
fqr a little money. . •..• - .,,.j.---.~ 

'Miss Celia l\I. l.Ch~se, accom~"'.ied 
by her-motber, went ·to 

300 morniDg to take .treatment 
Ha.1. atory rheumatism. 'Miss: 

On .tq be carried. abou~ ,on a cot 
needle atms o.f a, husky Ii!.t,nden't. . 
;t~t,er-' ·o"ly t}m,~ rhe .~ll~O·CK~T 

laid I1nge4.~~ ·b~ tb;~ .... ~iR'''c~t,::B\t. ·'<\~''';~,lk 
1ll,'U.III:lt/Iii,':b. WI~lit::,!~.~ebr"k~.~·f";~l C~II~a:'.,: 

\ 





that the 
Clenfuegos and trom 
including the famous 
ment had no possible tlia 

baci111~;fJ"~~~!I~~~suon from a jud'cIal 
point of view he decHdes that even it 
Schley should have boen plaIDed he· 
cause ot his v teHlatlng conduct during 
the time when he was In independent 
command a.nd before the arrival at 
Sampson he ought not now to be held 
responsible for that because Jt all bad 
been condoned by the navy department 

It~lYe pre.,ldpnt takes the ground that 
Schley s actions after the Rlrlval at 
Sampson should either have been pun 
Ished by removing him from command 
or shOUld have been overlooked entire 

I ~he t~:o~iS~~~~Se;~~~a~:~~n~U~j!~~u~: 
to r p l1evC! Schley o~ his command set
tled thflt branch of the question tor 
ever 

'Ihe pr"sldent saYS in so many words 
that the lI:!trograde movement even If 
it was a serjon!'! error of judgment had 
no evil consequences and could not be 
raked up fairly to tarnish th~ glory at a 
brllllan action 
H~ving thus swept a'Way all ot the 

ma~~er Into which the cburt of inquiry 
went so laborously the :r,resldent In his 
'U~mRry of the case attacks tM sit
uat on during the battle of Santiago 
AS elng the only real point at issue 
He finds In so many words that Schley 
was not only not in command during 
theJbattie of Santiago but that he him_ 
~~t~l ~~~e;t1~ er made any such claim 

SBlmpaon at Head of Fleet 
Tbe president s decision is that 

SampsolJ. was technically in command 
and that he was no less the command
er In ctllef hecause he happened to be 

!~~~'; ~~e ~:~I~~~m~~~S:u~nhe~n o~ee;V~~! I 
command to a subordinate 

The president finds that the battle ot 
SUljltmgo was fought by the captains 
bf the different shIps on the general 
lines Jaid down by Sampson His de
cision is that in no case did any pne at 
the ships of the fleet act under any 
general or specific signals from Schley 
any more than of Sampson 

Mr Roose, el~ finds that Schley was 
to blame for the loop and intimates 
that he commodore v.:as guUty of R 
serious tactical blunder which might 
have been taken advantage of by an 
alert enemy" Ith dl<iastrous results 
It is dEcided that there WIlS 110 r1an 

ger of the Brioklyn being rammed but 
as In the cas at the retrograde move
ment that t e loop had no bad re
sults and he¥.ce could be overlooked 
easily In '\lIe", of the glorious outcoma/ 
.(If the battle 

Fibally the president decides that 
Schle) "as entitled to abundant cledlt 
fo~ his personal bravelY his coolness 
and his senl>ral profeSSional c~t)duct 
under fire :ae laYS great s~resB upon 
th{) fact that In this regard Schley waR 
not entitled to any greater credit than 
had been earned by practically all the 
officers and mert who partlcipated in 
that splendid action 

Taken as a whole the impression 
made upon the leaders called into con ... 
ference undoubtedly was that the pres
Ident s summary of the casc was dts
tinctly unfavorable to Schley ana that 
to that extent it would be disappoint_ 
ing to the general public 

TOLSTOI VERY WEAK. 

\ 



blows. Ross Ham
. N: Huse and ther hole 

pOlitlqal, grafters k~o~ 

Pro'P'lfi ILlo:"I ,Itho,t their only chance of, elect
"g a congressman Ir,!",! the 

Third district lie. in the; ~efeat 
of John S~ Robinson securi~g 
renomination from the fusion 

I I The 
fdrees. 

'IGERMA 
'Jleads 0/1, all CU7.rt'IJ'''''''on 
,have a 'l,Ilell estab 

e, Neb., Tribune: The 
beet sug r tru~t produces fust 
about e'nrugb sugar in a year to 
106t the United States one day 

relJreSe[lIaOlVe The balance has to \"e imported' 
and every pound of this enormous 

! stOiein WaJjne 
goods titan anJj otner 
positiQ71 to give the best 
winter wear for the co 
have a grand stock of 
dress goods of all ',nn~II'nnTTPr7J.< 
the best makes for eVI~rl!(joli1l. 

recklessly when Jjou 
Y.1 lew dollars ~ 

ltaqJ!Jj until 

W", }lay you L,W"llJL15lJLI=';:; 

E. C.\ 

NEW ~Wl TER t SU lfiGS 
I 

The ..\"()rful~~ l\ewt> . 
~tate~ ,that IlI!)]L ,John 
of that place ~'ill he f-O 

ycar 0.8 Dot t~ defeat 

candidate for congress 
Tbiru di~triet. HOD. 

(iLI\'. ~:lva,~·e i . ..; 

out, lllvJ!atd'll"< to 

~Y Lay, Pres., . A. CHACE, Vice Pres editlJr" tl' c:t!l UpUll Liml 

STATE BANK 0 

~raU8act8 a general banking business. 

g{Jvernor's p~ivate ofli(.;e ' 

coin and .. ta~k over" that 
pardon. Tl~~ governor 
vicw,; tl\('!1l all atld 

$,2~J,!llj;1.()(j ~I~head on 

that j..;, if he f!"et:-3 'them 
they are "()rlb-~b()llt 
per. 

The c11llsi..,telH'y of the 
repllhlie~1l i: Ill::dl'y sb 

Iowa. \\'b(+ Shaw 
1I0l' ho WiL!':l liluded to 

ad a wOl1rlertul UlHO, a 

uefende(l th[l'tru~t.; and 

were it goolll t hillg-. ~o 
Hinch CUllllJlin,.: i~ 40vernnr 

T. llressler, James a" rClllill ka\~le and 
Frallk E. Strahan. mall, and CUhltllin-; 

I 

) ~I ~i , The man who haB hi. ~Iotb s m IS p6rf~ctlr sati6fie" 
with ~imself. H" a,lways IOdks ell, hi','c!,oItlle. always ear well, 
aad. tiey are not eBstly. His coat fits, fit. Theyarel 
tr "ulY made aad carefully fi isbed. I IitUe det iI bas ill 

;,." in. Let WI ~"Ik to you Dont thF 
-:,,- 1HOL Z,'T R 

'. I: 
,I '. I 

Dr. 
J.-Jicb" ba . .; iti,t:i!;llITtl out 
the veol,}e libllg ill tbis 
i50 year.s iro~n UtlW will 
that in tllO I~,t lifl) Y 
ity has illcre~"ed 
Tbat no dudhl 

,amount has to pay tribute to the 
! Oxnard tfust. It will pay you 
to 8tud~ the sugar s,ituatioD 
carefully land Closely before you 
are deludM into the belief that 

whole country is benefited by 
an industry that so palpably robs 
the c9llsumer of sugar. 

An exchange notes that at the 
recent big fire at Plainview all 
efforts to subdue the conflagra
tionwero fruitless until the 
Stanqal'd Oil wagon was brougbt 
into play and a load of Rocke
fellers 20 cent per galion fluid 
thrown onto tbe flames, putting 
out the fire as quickly as sn"ufi'ing 
out a candle, The people of 
Plainview are not so soon, thoug-h. 
Had they just, draWl! lill the 
water off the brains of the fol
lolVs who voted to let Rockefeller 
continue bis graft there would 
have been no need of using a 

Anyone who arlfDires a candid 
man wilt be favorably impressed 

by the following letter from G, p, 
Adams pf Los Angeles to H. his C6i3e to 
Gaylord ,"'ilshire of Uanada: 
"Sir: From reading your maga
zine I think you are the d~dest 
fool it bas ever been my mis
fortune to meet. Kindly discou· 
tinue sending the n:agazioe." 
It must be agrf'eu that such and 

a Jetter admits of no misunder
sblnding of the sentiments of the 

It also 
!!i\'ctl one a very f'clear under
.,t:tndillg of H. G'aylord Wilshire. 

The st. Joseph ;-;ew:;..Qharacter
izes a.:i l<(]emagoglles': all who 

a~k that this republic express it'8 

..:ympathy for the Boers. If 
i-:x prf'K,.;ion!':l ()t Bympalhy for 

pClljlle f.i.truggling for liherty it< 

delliagog-y, then thio republic has 

di::quieting efi'e~t 
habitallls; that 
used by some of the Ii 
sellators, that tbe pbople 

h:lcl demagogues for president, the argumenl~ used 
and the repuhlic itself was once the uelllocratic 
the home' of tleveral millions . they were entitled 
demagogue.". Not only did ence and libetty, 
President Taylor and congress ought to he '-free. 
oxpress sympathy for the strul'$'- unle,s they are 
ling Hungarians under KObsUth, 
but congress actually sent an 
American ship of war to Turkey 

lo ~ring Ko~suth to this country. 
ADd congress wined and dined 
the great patriot. But that was 
before we had become a "world 
power;" befo·l'e we had beeome 
alh'()(,fltes of tbcuevoletlt assimi
lation; n befote we had become 
~trenuous friends of monarchies. 
If expressing sympathy for a 
people struggling for the right 
to govern themselves is "dema
gogy," tben this republic is made 
up (Jf demagogues! but governed 
by men w~o would rather dance 
attenuance upon court functions 
than aBRociate with sturdy patri. 
Db who love liberty weil enough 
to die f{)rit.-Commoner. 

It id yer} evident now thRt a 
hot co~flict for the republiean 
Domination for governor will 
take pll,lce in Kebraska. Behind 
Govern~r Savage is a very 
force. 'Opposed to him is a very 

POWerf}'1 influence. 
It is vident at tbis time t~at 

the me "\-rho arC anxious to Inc
complish'Governor Savage's o~er
throw ha.ve determined upod a 

"field policy." This is a P~iCY 
as O,Itl a~ the hills in the hib ory 
of political contentions. I 
strange 'I that in the ligh 
history ,sh~ewd politicians ave 
so persistently adhered to the 
"field p6licy." 

A.s a ~nle, this policy is ad~Pt. 
ed for the purpose of def.alln!;, 
a candid;ate upon whom espe- 1 

I oialIy.t~ong'influences ar~ uni~ed. ~:;E':~ii~:~ 
I 

apital 
I) 

verdic.t of aU who 
place. The fixtures 

, I 'I 
up to date, meeting 

for the best I public 
the new pl~cel we. 

blJiltl'lJLU!U new stock~otold 
whiskies and the best 

all kindso;fbeer. We 
have vou visit us and 

liq uors, itor home 
wl'llcome. 



IL 

;tMATOO 

If .you want a good 
food for your cbild
reD, try Wl1eatos~. 
It is easily a9d 
-quickly prepare~, 

Ilnd very healthflil. 
Follow cookj,ng 
directions to get 
the- full henefit. 

I 

lling 
I 

I " 
\. .' \, 

uUlI 
;1 ' 

':) .. 

AY RAC 
week. _ " 

the winter at College will soon r~tu"n to ~:$:;t~~:::::;:~:;::::::::::::~~::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::~~~=* 
Some of the young men who f:ve.spent 

their homes but with the expectati to re- -
tum in 'the fall. Many will plan t ' spend 

of next year in College ~nd try tl,comPlcte 
a full course of study. 

Corresponde~e indicates alar er aEt,end
,~e next term and the sum' er term: 
:--'1 tly former teachers will return, several of 
W Om will complete the Teachers' !codrse. A 

I,ai'ge list of th,ose who II'ave oat tcco here 
wpl ~ttend during the summer. I 

cJIACt:~::~~1~\~~~:~:~::O~~~~:t t. ~hde ~~~_ 
'1g of the summer term She Wilfremam as 
a pClInanent teacher and the depa tment \\111 
n)cclve the same attentIOn as t e musical 

d~partment. A strong teacher 0 s~ccessful 
SblUlCS expenence has been engaged. ~ 

youth and Farml!.rs\ w~ want all the ~ard you 
soul after can Lring us and will pay yo~~ the top 

price. P. L.l\1ILLE: &SON. 

If you want some winter loaks at; 
at your own prIee look oyer the 

stock at Aug. Piepenstoc'k'iI.!1 

Pay a year' in al;lvaoce forl~he DEM

OC. RAT and get the A.~nerictn Swine 
herd one year. both fot $1 30~ 

Mr. and Mrs. IIora(:e Br.~okings of 
To!kamah spent Sunday wit11 Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Weber. Mrs. Brookings is 
a !'.ister of Mrs. Weber and Mliss Goldie 
Brookings. I 

And get your feet in the saw
du~t at the 

Poor Man's Place 
Here's where you get tr~at

ed right !):lorni ng, noon and 
night. Here only the best and 
purest liquors are sold. 

We make a specialty of case 
beers, have all kinds and sell 
it cheaper than an:ybody. 

Also the very best .in Cali
foania and Impo~ted Wines, 
fine Cigat;~, etc., etc. 

I I 

I'i 

Reader-You will conferl~ lasting ;:;~t;::::~::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::~~~::::~;;;;;::::~:::~;;;:;~~ 
favor and receive a reward, ~f you will ;;;;; 
report the name of dealers ~ trying to 
sell YOU a substitute fat." theli Madison 
Medicine Co's. ~ocky Mounrain Tea. 
Raymond's drug store. ~ 

Tbe DEMOCRAT man met k J. Rath 
on the streets of LeMarR1TueSday. 
Ernest was on tile g-rand jUI y, feeling 
/(ood, and sent his to his 
Wayne county friends. 

HERMAN MILD 

A Hot Foot 
I 

is produced tvith 

a hot water 'bag. 
• I 

We keep the good !kinds, 
everyone guaranteed perfect, 
Welbuy Rubber goods: from 
the manufacturers direct and 
we keep a, complete line of 
everythilig mad13 of rubber 
kept in aldrug stbre, . 

These goods are guaran
teed to us. We guar~ntee 
them to you. The prices are 
correct. , . I 

RAYMOND'S DRUG STORE 
Wayne, Neb~ I 'j 

I , 

PURE DRU~SPURE 

Complete -catalogiieshowing 
:ovcr 300 prl!miumg that .. may

l
' 

be accurl!d by sllving' the 
wrappers, furnisllcd free upJ 

:,?D request. Send Jour name~ 
on 8 poeml card, 8T);d W(' ,,?iII' 
Imail yon ... thc_caf:a...!.oglle."'" 

.Add"", .... 
'PREMIUM DEPT .. 

fH[CUDAHY PACKJN 
·'COMPAN( 

I 



th throuhle about beet 
sugar IS we re not an th thraubl .. 
about th Ph l1ppeens Is th Ph IIJl;Jeen 
throuble' said Ml Doole)' As re-

~~a~rf~ \~~~~e{~~I~~b~~~~O: h~\~~~~ 
dl\oorce fr m a cloui husband, but 
n\\ertheless a husband an a mls rable 
home but a home an a small {redlt at 
th grater} but a credit an thIn \\hin 
she goes Into th dressmakm business, 
rayfuse to buy ann} thmg fr m her be
cause sh~ s a (]l\:oorced '''oman "\Ve 
fl ced Cubla bu t \\ e dldn t free any
thmg she projooces It wasn t her 
fault "c dldn t think We ex
pfcted thtl all ye had to do \\as to go 
do'i\ n to Sandago ,"lth a klnetoscope 
an sthrlke th shackles fr m th slu-..e 
an she d b'i' comfortable e.en 1:1' she 
had no other protlCtion f r hel poor 
feet "ve f rgot about th beet Most 
1\ us n!\el thought :.luaut that beauti
ful but fl.).glle 11o\\el exclpt blled In 
connictlOn \\ nh pl~S feet or pickled In 
Its 0\\ n life JUice \'i C dldn t knoW that 
upon th beet hangs th fate Iv th 
natIon th hope IV th' future th per 
munelHe 1\ our instlchoochlons an a 
tot 1\ oth(1 things dtH!U) precious Th 
beet 1>; th 11 lytlollat anthem ,tn be 
h!\ens IL louks as though It might be 
til na,tiona! motto befure long 

"\\ ell l ubla got nel' fleeclom or some
thin" that \\ud lool,-li,~p. tll same thmg 

\ ~fo;heo~e~~l~t\l~~t I~\ d\l~nr~l~Ul~u~E:~or:;~_ 
~~~tp}!~ ~fr;~~a~St~~P6ers <.:011 hnll tlrel} A. SOl t \\ era,ln ('olne o,er hel' 

He In gl\ I tills scat In he trupt ~~:l~nl\~\~Sa~i:<.:~ t~h~~!1S~~ ~n~l~ ~~::;~ 
~ II to al pett rgilli and ~on er f "'ne she \\as Oppl15sed be th Hated Casteel 

du !l t ·--hC\8 In iOH at firs s h;t a ~~~:eln aH~~~~S~KilcISasa~no~t di~po~fs%e 
0\ II I The\ se not much oholce \ .. unhappl
I~l xt Hess bet\\een a hunglY !'!luve an a hun 
lllll gl} fleeman ('ubia euduen t euk ur 

1 1 -. ~~ll~~r aflBe;p(~\on~W )':e C~:ntt ~~l~e}~:I~o~ 
u the punts out 1\ It It won t bile fry, bake 
S~l ot or fricassee l' e (un t take two pounds 

l Iv fre::lh (re<lmel y freedom, a pound Iv 

~~~ ft~~~l \~lsnp~n~.\;~~asPI~n ta;c~~~~~~mna~~ 
cull bars fr m th naytJon:1l mr, mix \\ell'l 

He te Is hiS r Ie Ju::;t no ..... t gO\ cook o\;r a hot fire an sarve sthralght 
ernmen shaul ettle the ues fr m th shto'Ve, )'e can t make a dish I 
don an has tire L labor r out 1\ thai that wud nom ish a tlred 
out a d am t~rOCgh hiS bac J d freeman ... ,hIn he comes home afther a I 

H" pr tE18 ut>oht the fooh hne shard da)' s ~urruk lookin fr a Job So 
Cubla comes to us an sa:ys she 'Ye 
done well by us, she sa:ys 'Ye gl\e 
us freedom,' says she, an more thin 
enough to go laund: she saYS, an' 
now If ve ptaze WI;; d hke to thrade 
a little Iv It back f r a few grocenes, 
.abe sa)s \\ e '\111 "ear ,\an shackle 
f'r a ham' 8:l) s she, 'an' \\ e II put on a 
full ray} galla IV ball an' chllifl an I 
yoke an fetters an come-alongs f'r a 
.square meal' 8Ft) s she 

'''I'bat sound::! ralsanable enou,h a.n' 

I I 

I I, 



, 
No Oozy Cornel.'. 

Derolt Free Pre)'s Tom-I begin to 
b .. I!('\e In thlfl fiat edrth theon· 
Dl(k-,,"~hy , 
Tum-I cun t hide from my 

to I>u'\e my life ------
He Clinched It. 

El"le. Kall, Feb ]7 -In ,fuly of 1!lCO. 
"'. H h.etchum of thls pla('(' 'Tag sud
denly seized \\ 1l!J a "lOleut {lulU !n his 
back He ::-a.'is ill' S\'p[luSE'd Jt v,as a 
"stitch" and "Quill soon p.1S~ a,\ay. 
but It lasteu fiye months and ~au,;ed 
him great sorpllPSS so tilat he was 
bllrely able to keep oilt 9f bell He he 
came alarmed tlml consultej a dOr't~)~ 

~;~1~11~;~~ ~~~~eilsed hls auxJcl} ,1110. 

ntJ:;~ell~ln~\ h?u h~~~ "~~~h~~p~,"rll~~r; 
Pills 'Ir I h.~l('hun~ began \1 ltll 511""( 
pills a da} and In ,1 'reek" ll>l " ell and 

~~3 ~~~e~~;~f~lIh~~~'~f~r 1~~'~~; ~r, tills 
"I thoug"ht I ,youiu-t-ciluch the ('nrc 

"'!tll anot~cr box, ~Ilt1 I diu I ha \ l' 
had DO recUlIcuc(' of the trouble SIHCC 
Riltl as tillB I" 0\ l'l a :> eal' a..;o I a'll 

tllOl(lU,'::'hIJ lOll, IllCf'd that DOllLi's K!j 
ney Pills h.l\e cOUlliletel\' cnn·J [:.10" 

f 
, She WiJ,5 Angry 
Baltimore Am('r!cun. No", the lad} 

who had addresfed Ithe club on the pre
cetimg da:,: came IOto the Ofllce of the 
ne", speper and demanded an apolog"\ 

'I kno~,' she declared, "1..!J.:lt I talked W~;~;',~::t~:f~i:n;;~ii~h~l1,~:~:~~;~~~£ 
a great ueul but tliat was no excus'l [or I ~~,.;;:;'i","--;;'"~~;'';;';'---
~~~~:t~lt~:~e~~Ct~n:~~~P~~~~t:~~t~~e,n,t lover 

Penitent, the editor, promised to Ipub- I 
lbh an article atfnounclng that her! 
countenance was just as fine whCln It 
was closctl . 

Alexander the Gl cat had a large mole 
on the right side ot; hiS neck It was 
reg"uueu by his contemporaries as, a 
sign of good luck. 

Washington 
Cumrbx, "1 guess 
the Van Flams as ,n'.,,,,,",,,",, 

Rheumatism ~Z~~;t to hale It put 
I "But 

Neuralgia, Sciatica, co,;i,~~o,g~;'"n 
Lumbago, Sprains, figu"'," .. ~~;~e~!iJ I t~lii~~~~f~i 

II ' 

Gen~ine stamped C. C. C. Never sbl 
Bewart of the dealer who tries- sell 

\ -"sdmethlng!ust as good:· 
'I 

Capsicum VasQlinQ~ 
~utl~p In ColIap3ib!e TU; •. 

A Substitute for nod Sup' ,lor to Mus td or nn)' 
J~hcr pl!~st, r, lind will not blister the m tdellcllto 

~~:: ~rJ~! ~~~~,n.!~"llrr~tn~tc\~~llt~: j~~~l~~g~ 
!I~he at oncc, nnd ~ellc\o heudll.cbe o.ndlSCilLtUl&.1 

We recommend it ILS tho !Jest nnd safest e:t£ernal 
CO\lntcr-JrrltlLut I.:o""n, II.Iso!l.6 o.n ext!Ua.l reme
d) f~{jo.lns In the ~hest nnd stum h lLud nil 

r!l1; trlll.:c~~I~U~%~~ ~!~ g~~t~I~~P~ ~~!~ !lind 11 
wll1 be found Ito be invl;ll~ble In the oUBuLold. 
?tinny poople ~o.y "It is tho best ot all our ptepa._ 
ro.ltlon~ " 

f'rice'l5cents.lltnJj druggists,orot ertic!).leu, 
or by Be~dHl!l: tlus o1Jlf)lmt to ulin post.\lgo stamjJJ 
we wiH send you Ii tub(l by moll. I 

No article should 6c occepted by tbe public Ull
le5~ the sOlne carnes our label, a. ot~erlV15e It I.:J 

DO~~eE~~~~OU(jH MANuFAt1lndNo CO .. 

J'us~t~~';;;~<dF IT 



. BYi DAD. 
Does it pay td a,dvertise1 p. King 

Hero bas the be4't of reasons to believe 
it does. D. K. i~ a! successful dealer 
in musical ln~ttuJ.ents and Wednes
da* ev~oinl{ be rec*ived the following 
epistle: : i I 

Wakefie~d. iNeb., Feb. 19,1902. 
Mr. Hern:: . 

.. Pleast! 5~"d :me Eaton jacket 
pattern No. '10., bust measure 36, 

Iprice 20 cts. an obll~~:J. B. WRI'lR." 

D. K. said be could ."fill out" the bill 
I an except tJ:1e 1;l1easure, and he'd be 

"busted" -if he knew how to do that. 
It is presumed that M.rs. White wanted 
a jacket pattern so she could hear the 
silk rustle, by dac::l •. 

,,",,-

We frequently hear the expression, 
when sonie good man or woman dies, 
that they are "entitled to a 8eat at the 
right hand of the Almighty. upon Ris 
throne of endless love and peace," 
but never h:tve I yet heard even a 
gestion as to whom sbould sit with the 
devil in hades. Now, if I had my way 
I should g~t an old ~eer cask or dry 
goods box, place it at the right hand 
of his eminent lowness, the devil, and 
upon it I should percb a step-wother; 
(may the devil take ber.) I mean the 
kind that would. marry an 01d man for 
hiS money, and refusing to be com· 
fot-ted would feel like raising a little 
hell among the old man's white 
tions. At tpe left of\ the evil one I 
should ere1::t a sharp, picket feqce and 
thereon pin with much vigDr a couple 
of YOUD/{ squirts of attDrneys, who~e 
ability lies largely in the cut of their 

elothp.s, anh whose loud protestatiDns 
and wailings. Df a much prDsecuted 
step-mother were all prDmpted.by the 
'Possibilities of a fat fee for'sticking 
their dirty noses into the private af 
fairs of people who cDuld get tbrough 
aU their trouples if left alone. As 
between the step:mother and her at
torneys, I want to say (and I speak 
from a strenuous experience) that the 
attorneys are the' most execrable, UD

principled and villainous objects who 
trod the eartb. --Mrs. Carrie Nation-ob excuse 
I mean Carrie Chapman. 9att, 
again been re-elected presldent of 
Woman's Suffer age association, 
Tbere' ought to be sOlLe good old 

scrat9bing now. 
par 

Tbe weather bureaus are predicting 
rain in February. I hope 50. Our 
cistern is dry, and I never did cut 
much ice, and the only time I tried to 
real hard i fell in the river, which of 
course led a whole lot of "ood people 
to remark to themselves that they are 
langed sorry I wasn't drowned, by 

da.d. 
"U\ 

An excbang-e notes there is 
noth,ing in the dispatches to say 
wbether the "known prinz rode on his 
stomach or standing up," coming over. 

PI" 
A Holstein dispatch of Feb. 15th 

says: 
'!Prince Henry of Prusliia, closing 

his books on America, romped with 
his children most of the d1l,y yesterday. 
He and the princess and their children 
went out coasting- again. Prince 
H~nrv went down hill on his stomach, 
backward and stan.ding- up. The 
princess also made a descent staDding. 
She lookedquitegirlisb as she balanced 
gracefully on the swiftly moving 
sled." 

I suppose tbat if the princess had 
also gone' down on her stom~ch the 
dispatch would have said so. Perhaps 
the public would be interested i.n 
knowing that I was out coasting my
self the other night and went down on 
my back .. I think I went both ba::k
wards and forwards, and on my feet 
and'head also. The Princess Goldie, 
though somewhat inpisposed, ,{ot up 
and did her washing yesterday morn
in/{ as usual. She looked quite girlish 
aa she balanced over the wash tub. 
The children attended the pUblic 
school. The family had bacon and 
pancakes for breakfast, and.cold beans 
(left --over from Saturday) and fried 
liver for dinner. The public will be 

. kept informed regarding future 
1illovements.-Bill Goldie's Democrat· 

~ 

I heard Judge Evans get off a warm 
one on D. E'. Thompson, of Lincoln, 
while we "Were enroute from Sioux 
City last Monday. "Him!" said the 
judge, "why, all he's got is a back
bone turned over for a head. He's got 
no brainl" 

Of course this is Lent. For proof 
of the assertion just walk around on 
Boiler Line aome Sunday morning 
a'nd see what the boys "give up." 

-1EI\ 
When you get that tired feeling, 

when aU th~ wor.ld seems against yeu, 
when you feel that life is not worth 
livlng""':'when you are up agair..st a 
"stepmother;" for instance, there'is no 
salve to soften the jangling joints 
that equals a brushing up against our 
old friend and townsman, Tom! Steele_ 
I saw Tom in: Sioux City T)lesday, 
took a drink o:n him, by dad_ Tom 
says we "p~n-head~p. editors" tre not 
onto our jobj that if we don't d~ better 
he's gQing to follow. Buut"s e;r.ample 
:and plant·& "'Chicago Amer.jean" in 
'Wayne. The.n hi~ "~idden ~isfor. 
tUDe" stock will ~oom. like at green 

,ba.,.-tree~ 'i' ! 

I 

i 

I 

I .<' I . 

C~ R~WliTER, 
Cash' . Grocer. 

h01l1se,keepE,"S can make a 
in their r-rocery by trading at 
Date Ca~h Grocery. 

All gOOdtPromptlY d.elivered. 

Highest!· rices paid for butter and 

in to get my shoet, for I do think they are 
shoe I ever ha~, and they are so stylish 
lady who purc ased our shoes, and thabs 
hear them talk for our Drew, . Selby line 
beat. All we sk is a trial and comparison' 

-%a~*==~! 

The Democrat for Job jPfi 
I 

Williams for county hysician. How could eHort on the part of r I' 

Vle see by the re~: ort of commi.SliiO. n.ers 1 peeially ~eserve no~t.ice. . 
proceedings that th y let the contract to Harry Zelmer nnd the 

~~y do that lawfully witho[J advertising for I There will be man changes 
l}[[is? Don't they know that Williams it was people as to ;-plaeeo resideLlce 
who put, up the job and got all the doctor; Mr Dendinger will ove into 
in the county to sign an agreement not to house where II Hut,thison now 
put in any bid for le~s than the full arno.unt H will go on :i'J.i~ farm ,north of 

allowed by law and now that they have re- Ferris goes into the ~hnsol.l 
Jeeted alll~c bids received in linswe.r to their cupied by Mr Dendi g~r, 
first advcrtl~n:cnt they play right 1nto the sister into the sehrge.e.£house 
hands of Wilhams? Ike Carr will occupy art of the 

------- Mr and Mr; - int the front 
HOSKINS postoffice, Goldie d other ,0j,e,p.'nd.'nt~1 

Remember the mtl-Skcd ball at the hall won't move at all and'J.,am 
~his cyening. where I can steal t~e CO".",oo<\em,e 

Sweet sIXteen is why Pearl Green was SUr- the Tribune. ~ 

f~~:~s, ~::~:e;:e:~nte~:~:g11i~;es ~ :s:r;~i:: Born, last Friday 0' Mr and 

and Tillie Fe~ris, Alma Benser, Mary Cl;y- Buss, a son. 
baugh and Lotta Martin. ]I,;{ Benedict shipp~d ?ogs from 

Hayden utcbinson receiy.ed a new ' ~ 
Tuesday. 

harness by exp ess this week." Herman Buss has purchased 
I of the Shannon resfdence and 

nside Newsl Henry Weszlich got in a big stock of build a new hOlls and barh' 
machinery for spring tradc this week. future. 

Will Call1\\"~11 and (amily, 'ho formerly J B . h d f W P' 
llve:t\ in. the srtthen.st palt Oftl" county, have oe ellis came. own rom est OInt Pete Kautz returllf:d from 

Saturday and returned Monday. fo' the mooqoe baII)h'.O llIoveJ tu C[,l fJ.(llJ ...., ., 

::'Ik~lbmes ':1 :Keeclham n 1 Englehardt Kill the prodigal, the fatted calfs com!;.' Josephine Ferris returned 

,~,~th :\liss E.J)th Englchanlt \\ent to Central ~IL~ha~ i:Cb::~ ~~~~ea~iol:ig~a~t'S:e:~!:te:.~ Norfolk Saturday. 

City IDst EatU\dav to visit and Mrs A L That is cent rewunl got me. l,t will buy Joe Benish return,ed Saturday 
:'.!uirhcalL :. ISS- EdJth H paint. where he has~1 oug~t a three beer:;'. The corpse that edits the \.in_ 
httCllll school side Tribune is to blame for.my absence as We believe Joe is oing to 

jc,hll Anile: sim has his stock of he Jidn't send the Tribune until Friday mony and settle do n in 

ce and added which did not give Ine ~ fair chance to steal ,~lr and Mrs Woo,schlager, 

nd have here the Hqskin's items. Pm getting desperate. Sunday. I' 
I be~leve I'll turn Lank robber and steal the Bert Francis took the train' 
c'Jrrcspondent. last Wednesday. i 

Well, to start in" the ~hens are beginning 
to Jay and the womcn are scrapping as usual. 

Hayden and Mrs Hutchisop. were looking 
Over thin~s at their farm Sunday, prepara· 

train to Siou City to see tory to moving out March 1st. 

Dn.vis of his, son who is \'ery si k, Thos Shannon and' ~~mily will move ~o 
1lrs W I \V~itaker and chil ren departed Wayne March 1st. \V1[I.lle. such a move Will 

11"onJn.y for foJurado where .they wiUJoin be a great disadvantage to the business in
::--tr \\'hltaker tho ll"-S been th re some time terests of Hoskins, our loss will be Wayne's 
looking up a location gain. 

W I Low~iY Was a Siou City visitor I'd giyen my boots and best pElir of oVCr· 
lIonday II alls to have been in John Kaulin's place last 

Wailer l;a blcr bought th lot joining: Tuesday night in the checker contest at the 

him Oli the e:1.5 '~londay, and ware informed postoffice. 
he "ill builJ t lere' this summe Died, Thursday, Feb. 20, of quick con-

Gust Weich 'has bought the interest of L 
Edson in the larness ~hop an will go it 
alone hereafte. He has boug t the Comer 
opposite Glnse"s and will buill there SOon 

sumption, Harry Ellis,' Lhe young brother of 
Guy Ellis, who resides 60r~'hwesi of town. 

Miss Durland of Norfcblk visited in tOWll 
\Vednesday night, 

Curt Bensh ff ~old his farm aJjoining the Ray Gleason and fami1y returned to their 
t9wn to L Eds, n: one J.ay bst eek for $70 home at Battle Creek the first of the week. 
per aCre, the :g,hest pIice we I ave heard R M Waddell of ;Sio;ux City visited his 
beillg paid in ~his neighborho d. He torJk parents,here Tuesday eVfn~ng. 
Edsod's hOU!ie fl':lh harness sh p L~ding as A W' W~ddel1 was up from Winside Wed_ 
part payment I' ! nesday to ~isit home folks. 

Bert BrO\".,-er is ...-isiting with his J~ther a The promoters of the HO!i1cins Lit~nu"'" 

Frank Ol.denber~was the 
the winning ticket n the 
Iy raffled off by ~e fY 

There will be a bbx 

Sunday school soont It i!:i 
program will be ren ered on 

The proprieto~ jOi the 

"rived I." week'll· d with 
occupy the Behm'er .residence 
tracks. I 

Lotta Martin i spending 
her aunt, lVlrs H H tchison. 

Hayden Hutchis n Monday 
Gus Schroeder se eral head' 
heifers and yearlin : ' 

John and Agncs. hannon were 
Monday. . I I 

I :\1.tended a 

few days· should be 'proud of the high moral ton.e: 
M.iss Kalie Dch is visiting ith het siSter, , has tak~n on of late~ Last week, . 

Mrs Kuhl two numbe~ on ~~ pro~ ea- , "'::=:":":::::P'1r'::;':=;:.;;p~--= 


